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WHEREAS, th€ VISAYAS STATE UNIVERS|TY advedised the tnviiation to
Apply ior Eligibility and to Bid tor LaboEtory Equipmenl in the ns$6pap€r oi generat
nalionwde clrculation and posled the same in the Ph|GEPS. VSU Website's
transparency seal and ln .onspicuous plaes withtn th€ premises of the Visayas Sraie
University 6.1 14 calendar daysi
WHEREAS, in r€sponse to lhe said adv€nisement, Seven (7)biddeB puEhased
bidding documents andjoined the biddlng ior the said Laboraiory Equipment on 30 June
2014-,

WHEREAS, afi€r checking the eligibility requlromerns, the BAC dectared that att
biddeB pa$ed th€ preliminary o€mination of bidsl

WHEREAS, upon delailed evalualion of the techncal component, the BAC
declared that all the bidd€rs psssed the technicat rsquiremenls.

WHEREAS, afi€r Bllthe delailed evalualion oi th€ t€chnical specifications, allthe
bids rated passed rere tabulated and ranked, the B,qC identifed ihe towesr
CarculaGd Aid GCB) ror each itsm (marked €d) and the nen in Enk bidders (marked
qrcen and blue) as shown in rhe anached abstrad ofauotation.
WHEREAS, on 01 Auqust 2014, lhe BAC conducied a Post-Qualific.tion to
determine the Lowest Calculated and Respon.ive Bid (LCRB) laking into
consideiation compllancs ot lhe specifications. ln addilion, the end users or lhe
equipment were asked to make a juslincation on lhe choic€ of equipm€nt oth6r ihan the
lowesl bidder The tabls below summaizes the rcsurts of the Post quatifcation:

Bidd.r who met the

ITS SCIENCE (Phils)

EXCLUSIVE TRADERS

JUSTIFICATION/REMARKS

LCRB

Per sPe6 (wirh RV- r o)

5

PHILAB INDUSTRIES

LCRB

EXCLUSIVE TRAOERS

LCRB

LCRB

Ceninfuge
CEBU FAR EASIERN
DRUG

7. Stercomicicscope

wlh

MICROLAB

Per specs ( wilh monitor)

PHILAB !NDUSTRIES
9. Biospeclromeler Basic

1

0.

1 1.

Biosafety cabinet, crass

COz lncubator ior cell

LCRB

ITS SCIENCE (Phils)

LCRB

EXCLUS'VE TRADERS

LCRB

MICROLAB

LCRB

NOW, THEREFORE, based on the abovs premlses, we lho lMembeB of lhe
Bids and Awards Commineq hereby RESOLVE as it is RESOLVED

a) To declarc PHILAB lndustric, lnc. as the Bidder

with the Low€6t

Calculatod and Responsive Bid lor the iollNing ilem numbeE

3 and

8i

b) Io

decrare ExcLUSlvE IRADERS as the Bidder wrlh lhe Ldesl
Calculated and Resporsive Aid ,or the iollowing iiem numbels: 2 4, and
10i

c) Io

declarc IUICROLAB as the Biddet with fie Lowest Catcutatect an.t
Resporsive Aid br 'e tolowrg Fm lumbers 7 alo --

d)

To declarc ITS SCIENCE Phils. lnc. as the Biddet with the Lowest
Calculalecl and Responsve Brd ior th6 iollowing itom numbeE: 1 and 9;

e)

To declare CEBU FAR EASTERN DRUG ,s lhe Aidder Mi/? the Lowest
Calculale.l and Responsive Bid ior item number 6;

0

To decrarc YANA chemoditi$ as the Bidder vtth lhe Low.st Catculated
and Responsive Bi.l lot item number 5; and

s)

Io

recommond for approval by the President of lhe Visar?s Stale UniveBity
the iorBsoinq findinqs.

RE€OLVED, at lhe Oftice of the Vics Pr€slded
Finance, Conlerence Room, this 'lst day ofAusust 2014.
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